
 

 

 

 

Contact Information 

Company Name: __________________________________________ 

First Name: _____________________   Last Name: _____________________   Business # ______________ 

City: _______________________   Zip: ____________   Contact Phone #:_________________________  

Email: ______________________  Fax #: _____________________________ 

All payments must be received before a space is reserved. Once payment is processed/received no refunds are given. 

Please select the following options:  Please note that business/vendor spaces are approximately 20'x22' 

How many spaces would you like: ________  

If requesting multiple spaces, do you want them together   YES   or NO   Payment Method:  Credit Card or Check     

Submission Options (circle one):  Mail  OR Call 321-622-8971 OR  Email k9k@k9kampus.com  OR   Fax 321-242-8192 

If paying by credit card:  Name as it is listed on credit card ___________________________________  

 CC#: ____________________________________   Expiration Date MM/YYYY: _____________  CID#: ____________ 

Billing address associated with CC: ____________________________ City: _______________________ 

 State: _________  Zip Code: ___________________________ 

*Map Locator: To assist attendees in finding items that interest them we will be handing out maps and an item 

locator. Please select as many categories that apply to your items. Use the other category to list categories not listed 

Please Circle as many items that apply:  Children’s Items, Toys, Electronics, Tools, Clothing 
Other items: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Raffle:  All Business vendors are requested to provide a Raffle item/basket with a minimum cash value of $20 to be 

raffled off during the Event at the business space. This will also drive traffic to your location because the raffle items 

will be listed in the map/locator handout to all attendees and be used to attract people to your space. Please list the 

raffle item you will be offering at your space (this can also be a gift certificate for your business services/product or 

something completely different) You can also choose to include an additional $25 and we will provide a raffle item for 

your location) 

Please choose an option:         I will be providing my own raffle Item          I am adding $25 to the registration fee to 

have a raffle item provided to my space.   

 

The Raffle item I am providing is: __________________________________________________________________ 

Total: # of spaces______ x $30.00 + $25 extra (optional) for raffle item to be provided by K9K =______ 

 

Business Owner/Vendor Registration/Space Rental Agreement 

K9 Kampus Community Rummage Sale 
Business/Vendor Spaces $30  

 

Saturday December 3rd 2016 (rain date Dec 4th) 

 All spaces are assigned on a first come first serve basis. Spaces will be available on K9 Kampus property and expand as 

needed to our participating neighbors to provide as much space as needed for all participants. If you have any 

questions in regards to the area you will be assigned, please call and speak to a K9 Kampus representative.  

Submission Instructions: Fax to: 321-242-8192 Email to: k9k@k9kampus.com  Mail to: 240 N. Harbor City Blvd, 

Melbourne, FL 32935  Call for information or to make payments: 321-622-8971 (Ask for Alexis) 

mailto:k9k@k9kampus.com

